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THlE ONT.\tO t.\'LIT
(Tru no:-"FIromi Gren'land'i lît eI

Moulitain )

1 From s cne ofi wat-lth anl Spn-
doir,

Wtinro wiios pass frely round,
Froi bar-roomnii îtnd from gutter

Wlîîrc filth n.d vl'e aoh....u
Fromii higtiî cst ciinid fro uilovest,

From pour aind rich the saie,
Tte eif comies to deliver

Our land fromi driink's cloaini.1
2 Whant thou>gh Of %wealth ncute

Our iolItI''s foies nî:i lboast!
Whit touiglh ttheir infiueince raeh-

ethi
Whee nflene ouniteth inlot! 1

Tl ry of stirving chil<ren,
Of hioniis nîiiitt wives fo-ni'i,

'ill surely break our slumbers,
tl runkoil us sloth to sc'in.

SWlat tiugth w'ri oo. and

Ofr liiumn. po .er devoid'
Wlat thoigli by fous dtspied

Dy traitrous friids dtstroyed !
Wo kiiow our Gni i witli ns,

Wo ieed not be ari<r'l;
'Faint nlot for I nt with tne

Fietar aot nor b disinnyed.'

4 Froniilitgo uind frorn liii et,
Froi towniis or noir or fur,

Ther' comles the soutnd of conflict,
'rihc ltshi id din of war.

Soon will the figtit b' o'er,
Thn iists be rolle< n wvay;

Atnid on our ownmc Ontario
Sha ull dawn a brighter day.

H. Mortimer.
Parkidale, 10 Jan , 02

THE REIGN OFi DRiNK.
Do ,ou hear li oiiiiou inuttering,

al., thrimîl riing gai thtuerting
round?

Do you huar th ltcity trenble, as nn
eîî rthtîtiunkt ithakes the grouimd?

'Tis the' wilkiung of t peopte-'lis a
imigity battl soueund.

Do 3Ou hii'r the grand uprising of
the people ln tieir mighît?

They are girdLng ou the armour,
they ire arning for a fight.

They are goi.ng furth to battle for
the triunmpli of th riglit.

For tlt) power of dri.nk ias bound us,
and teit power of drink hiath
r'eigne d,

Till the glorlous robes of Liberty nre
tnrnislhed. tori, afni staine,

Till the struggli.ng city sh.uiders, als
its force's tlie enclhained.

It hath trampled iover iearthstonc,
ind hlath left it Idesolate;

It iath slai-n tie wife and iother,
it liati filled tto town with
hato;

It lhati rteckel the nbl'st man-
hood, and iatht laugied to scorn
the great.

Stial it longer reign in triunihii, long-
or wear its tyrant c'ronvii?

Shall It firier wield the fetters that
now bind the> city don i?

Shall this grand old city longer bow
aînd tremble 'neath its frown?

ao ! lot ecvery heart re-eehn ; rouse,
yo gahiicnt men ait true'

Rouse, ;! brokon-hiearted mothers!
see', the night is ;iliîoitt
througi;

Rouse , '. <'ery man anild c wo n-f
God is calliny now for > ou.

-Setec ted.

TO HON. G. W. ROSS
And the Ninety-Three Other Members of

the Ontario Legislature.

'oui are called u>c to iuface an issue of the nost ioientouis ciharacter.
Y'oui knnv that the liquor traflic in t i Provice of ()niitirio as everywhilere else, is
thiet prolific catu- of pauperi1sm, iit-anity, crime, dircise and death. No evittence
is neddIo'convm voitco y of this terrible iriith.

Y ownt i >iston teform Coniiiission sait a few year., ago :- "Druni kenncess
toe: more tha ay oitie cse to fill the jails, and it ituniiques t ionably doca ni ichi
toi r'ecruit the rail of( tie criiniial cltssc',," and referring te one year's criuinal
reco.it adils, "' th nulit nher i aiconvictions on charges of diliiikenniless iii the pro-
vinice idmi the ytar was 7,059, very ineltily one third of ithe whole, ian<i f the
675 nisonis n the coinon jails at the close of the year, a very large proportion
were habitual driunkaikrids."'

Our present esteemed hlieuteint Governor ha said that "An enoimous
proportion, probably threefourths of the vice that prevails at the present day, of
the Cr' îo witii they have te coitend witi, of the lunacy, the idiocy, the poverty,
and tue misery o every kicind, is owing ta the touil evil of intempet ainece.'"

Statistics are however, totally inadequate te convey any idea of the
miisc'y, suffering and sin involved in these appalling facts. Behind every case
that is added ta the lhst, there lies a sorrowfui tragedy. Every step in the down.
wrard career of nearly every drink victini is a step upon siloe weary, aching,
bleeding heart. Behind the figures lie heart.sickening histories of ruiined houes,
bliglited lhves and al] the details of a drunkarcd's wretched career.

These are the stern realities with the cause of which you are to-day called
upon te deal. It is your business and your privilege as statesien, te devise such
measures as will be the Most effective legislative remedy for these evils. This
solenn responsibility cannot be ignored. This question iiimist not be dealt with
froum the standpoint of party exigencies, but from the standpoint of patriolism
and Christian duty.

You must admit that the prohibitory lav now before the Legislature
with the conditions attaclhed ta it. is uni'easonable and absurd. Yeu do not
think that it will be brouglit into operation on the ternis proposed. It mnay
provoke the enmity or win the favor of partisans. It maay antagonize votes or
may catch votes. It may have some effect upon the movement of party
politicians. It is not a mieasure devised ta secure the speediest and most
effective relief for the terrible evils for which it is your duty ta seek a
remedy.

This great issue, this serious question, ought net ta be considered
with a view of mere political effect. It is your business te enact

such a lîquor law as you lhonestly believe ta be best adapted te the present
position of this province, having due regard ta the practicability of enforcement
and the strength of sustaining public opinion. It la your duty to take the
responsibility of putting such a measure into actual operation. If you are con-
vinced that such operation would be made more effective by the previous
ratification of a popular vote, you ought to submit it ta such a vote under
conditions that will ensure the fullest and fairest expression of opinion, giving no
special advantage to any sellish interest, and ignoring no principle of political
equality.

hlie second part at' the present bill is a rigid measure of provincial
prohibition, probably as comprehensive as the legislature has power to enact.
Is it net a mockery ta make such useful legislation conditional upon
requirements that are unjust, unwise, and so difficult as to make their
attainment almost impossible, thus strengthening an evil and hampering the
forces that oppose it? In the interests of all that is good and true, and
ennobîimg ta humanity, you are respectfully and earnestly urged to remove
these unfair conditions, and ta use the power placedt in your hands for the
advancement of thdat whicl is right, instead of for the strengthening and
sustaining of that vhich is everywhere and always our country's greatest
curse.

THE VOICES.
"W'hy urge te oung un<int fi git, Ttî3 t n sk mny wt sec' i Or--ti .

Since truth s fallen in the street, Who scatcrcst i.n athnikless toil
Or lift nnew' the trampe ltighut ,;Thy tife us scet, witt no rewNard,
Quenchei by the heecltess iill:>ns" save that whtîtil duty gives t> toil.

f fot?

"Givo o'er thy thankless task for- Teit' i'al unsharedtiic m1is food unbIe't,
We heiard m ui iitn whtlove shouhId

Tho fools that know not 1lt from cpen, i
good Sef-ase is pain , our oily rest

Eat drLnk, enjoy tine own, and Is lîix>ir for ac worthy end.

takeI
Thinease amhong the muItitile. A toil thiat gal. by what ifnrc'ds,

And scatters t o its own increase,
"The work ls God's, net thinu; tet And hle.ra wile sowing outward

" h wmkIo o ,nttie ei fields
Work out a charnge if change The harvest song of inward peace.

mut be;
The h udthat planted best can trim What i it that the crowd requite

And nurse the old unfruttful tree." Thy love with hate, thy truth with
lies?

So spake the temptar, when the ltght And but to faith and not to bight
of sne and stars had left the sky, The walls of Freedom's temple rise?

1 listened through the cloud andl
eight, •1Yet do thy work; It shall succeed

od he.rd, methought, a Voice I thbne or in another's day;
reply: And, if deuied the vIctor's meed,

Titousihalîlnot¯¯¯ nl.¯tk t oeitelr's

Faith shares the Future's promise;
Love's

Self-offeri.ng is a triumph won,
And each good thought tud action

iovOA
Th dark world nearer to the sun.

'rThen faînt not, falter not, nor plead
Thy weakncss; Truth itself is

strong.
The lion's strength, the eagle'à speed,

Are not voucluafed alone to wrong.

lsit tthou mot on some week of
steras

Seen the sweet Sabbath breaki'ng
fair

And cloud and shadow, sunlit, form
The curtains of thy tent of prayer?

Sn, haply, when our task shall end,
The wrong shal loue itself b right,

A'nd ail our week-day darktîese blond
With the long Sebbath of the light t

-J. G. Whittler.

DEGLARATIONS
OF ThE PROHIBITION CONVENTION

Held In Toronto, February 25th, 1902.

That this ccavention lails with
pleasuiro the decision of theI Privy Coun-
cil sustnining the Manitoba Liquor Act,
thus atlirminîg the right of a provincial
Legislature to prohibi t.iansactions in
intoxicatting liquors which take place-
vliol'y within the territorial Imits of its

jurisiliction, by the residents of the
Province.

That the Bill intro<luced lito the
Ontario Legislatire making prohibition
conditional upon diflicult, unreasionable
an<ti njust requireients cannot he
accepted as a fulfilment of the (overi-
mîienit's plclges, and this convention ex-

presses its deep regret that the Govern-

mwnit has not carried out the simple
definite promise of Sir Oliver Mowat,
reiterated by lion. A. S. Hardy and
lon. G. W. lioss, to introduce a bill to
prohibit the liquor traffic to the linit of
the declared power of the Province.

That a specially objectionable and un-
fair feature of the bill is the provision
ihat even if the bill is approved by a
majority of the electorate voting there-
on, it will not becnne law unless that
majority at tains very large dimensions,
and this convention begs to respectfully
inform the Government that legislation
limited by any condition that would
permit the opinions of a minority of the
voting electorate to prevail, would not
be considered by the prohibitionists of
Ontario as a fulfilment of the Govern-
men L's promises, nor as entitling
members of the Legislature who voted
for it to their confidence and support.

That. this convention also objects to
the unfairness of a method which makes
it necessary for the prohibitionists to
poli a large vote in order to secure
legislation they desire, while anti-pro.
hibitionists are required to do so, but
may succeed without taking the trouble
of voting.

That this convention further proteste
against the fixing of the date for the
proposed voting at an inconvenient
time, althougli such votipg might be
provided for at a time of a municipal
election with an important economy of
public f unds and the time and effort of
the votera, and we call for a vote, if at
al], on that date.

That a deputation be appointed to
lay betore the Government the fore.
going resolutions, and to ask for the
removal from the bill of the unfair con.
ditions complained of, and that every-
member ot the Legislature be urged to
do ail he ocan to secure the elimnation.
from the bill of those conditions.
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